
Check Now on Pro Shop 
Operating Plan 

By HERB GRAFFIS 

Businessmen pros are taking steps to 
protect themselves against any s lump in 
general business f rom postwar boom vol 
ume to norm il. These able pros are cheek-
ing up on each detail o f their operations. 
Pros who usually got bark on their north-
.^rn jobs in late M a n h o r Apr i l (torn 
winter vacations are returning early this 
month. 

A ma jor problem pros continue to dis 
cuss is that o l gett ing well qua l i f i ed assist 
ants. Many ol the younger men want assist-
ant jobs mainly for the purpose ol better 
ing their own games and with an income 
that pro department operations seldom 
can af ford. A first class assistant should 
be competent in shop operations, help 
handle club events, and teach so the pupil 
won't think he or she is gett ing brushed 
oil when the head pro can't handle the les 
son and turns the pupi l over to an assistant. 
T h e pro can't he everywhere at once and 
unless he's got able and conscientious as-
sistance the job in a moderate-sized or 
larger c lub isn't h tndled to the pro's own 
satisfaction, let alone that ol the members. 

But pros admit that part ot the fault in 
(he assistant situation is the pros" own. 
The r e has been very little planned train-
ing to take the place o f that boys used 
to get in the days when they started on 
the bench. The r e has been work wisely 
done in working out commission arrange-
ments on sales and lessons that g ive the 
assistants prof i t incentive and add to the 
pro's net income but there's still a lot of 
room for pros to establish mutually satis-
factory pay systems fo r apprentices. 

Pros don't expect a m heavy compet i t ion 
f rom tut-price store salts ol clubs this year 
as stotks of clubs avai lable and high man-
ufacturing costs don ' t indicate that the 
situation wil l permit price-slashing sales 
such as stores used lo have. But the 
thought ful pros d o bel ieve that the in-
crease in younger golfers who play fee or 
public courses is go ing to be a factor that 
wil l keep the stores busy in pushing club 
sales. 

H o w to get to this market be fore the 
youngsters may get in (he habit of buying 

f rom stores rather than pros is something 
foresighted pros are discussing. In some 
districts pros plan to go into coope ra t i v e 
newspaper advertising advising gol fers that 
they (an buy equipment f rom pros at pri-
vate clubs even though the gol fers don't 
belong to lite c.lttbs, Indiv jdual lv some 
prrts have been making prof i table bids for 
this business. 

Plan m I'lay I ' l l Expert Fitting 
Manufacturers in making available shafts 

of several grades of stiffness or softness have 
made it possible lor pros this year to make 
a strong play on fundamental of <luh mer-
chandising that has been steadily deterior-
ating since bench club-making became ex-
tinct. 

T h a i fundamental is proper f i tt ing of 
t hilts. 

Pro authorities have estimated that right 
now between '111 and iiO% of gol fers are 
playing with clubs that don't fit them. Part 
of the reason lor that condit ion lies in the 
fact that as ,t go l f e r gets older his clubs 
need to be changed. O n that point alone 
the pros generally haven't done a good 
s 'IIing job. O lde r gol fers with plenty of 
money are playing with clubs they bought 
10 to 15 years ago. Many gol fers didn' t 
gel g ood Ills in their eagerness to get clubs 
made the first two seasons after the war 
a I tlx nigh pros practically begged many ol 
these buyers to wait until clubs o l proper ly 
f i tt ing weights, lengths, lies and shafts 
COtlld be secured. 

Pros [joint out thai in the major i ty of 
( tses when ;i player is property f itted with 
i lubs he buys at store the fit is by ac-
cident, And to be frank, many pros main-
tain that a large percent of younger as-
sistants h ive a whole lot to learn about 
f i t t ing clubs. 

Modernize the Pro Shops 
It's a sure thing that smart pro adver-

tising and sales work this year and in years 
fo l lowing is going to stress gett ing pro 
expert f i tt ing of < lubs. It's an essential 
ol the right sort of d u b sell ing job that 
on l y the pro who knows the buyer's swing 
tan handle correctly. 

During its 22 years G O L F D O M has per-



ststently campaigned [or pro shops that 
would reflect accurately the character of 
the club as wel l as o f the pro. O f t en pro 
shops arc oversights in architectural plan-
n ing and are too small, too dark, poorly 
located, poorly laid out and di f f icul t to 
operate as a function of any good golf 
establishment, private, public o r dai ly fee. 

A result of G O L F D O M ' s campaigning 
has been that club of f ic ials and golfers now 
compare, consciously or unconsciously, one 
pro shop against another as an indication 
of the character of a club's operations. 

But whether or not the shop's location, 
si/e and layout are favorable to the pro's 
e f forts in trying to get business and serve 
members, it's certain that this next month 
or so is go ing to see considerable revision 
in shops done by the pros themselves. 

Painting, rearrangement of cases and 
tables, new curtains, f loor covering, lights 
and pictures, new arrangements of club, 
bag and shoe displays and improved stor-
age facilities, are going to be provided. 

Sunshine iu the Shop 

Pros have f ound that gol f , a sunshine 
game, should have its playing equipment 
and apparel displayed for sale in a sun 
shiny shop even if the sunshine has lo be 
supplied by an electric substitute. G O L F -
D O M has seen pro shops in which im-
proved l ighting and b r g h t e r colors o f walls, 
ceilings, rugs, furnishings and fixtures have 
been credited With a 50 per cent increase in 
sales vo lume. 

A lready this year businessmen of the 
type that constitutes the greater part o f 
private club membership are rather scarey 
about conditions in their own businesses 
and to get them to forget g l o o m and 
loosen up in pro shop buying the shop has 
to he a cheerful- looking place. Check your 
shop thoroughly so you can do all possible 
work in freshening it be fore the season 
starts, if you 're iu a northern or central 
state. 

As previously ment ioned, d u b members 
are gett ing more observant about pro shops 
and as they get around they may compare 
your shop with one in which the pro and 
his assistants have used brains and sweat, 
o f ten ill do ing work for which the club 
actually should pay. T his winter I ' v e heard 
ol f ic ials of two clubs tell why professionals 
I thought were quite able fe l lows were 
f ired. T h e of f ic ials in both cases said in 
ef fect , " the man was careless and just d idn ' t 
g ive a damn. If you doubt you should 
have seen his sloppy shop. Our members 
and their wives noticed that and regarded 
it as a tip-off to his general att i tude." 

Th i s past winter members of G O L F -
D O M ' s staff in talking with first class busi-
nessmen pros f r om all parts of the U, S. 
heard practically unanimous agreement on 
One thing and that's the importance of 
putt ing price tags on all merchandise. 

O n e pro whose sales vo lume is amazingly 
high told Joe Graf f is : 

" A n y pro who doesn't put a price tag 
on everything on display is passing up 
about 20 per cent of sales vo lume he doesn't 
know exists at his club, W h e n I started 
marking my merchandise with bold price 
tags that everybody could read I began 
selling to people that I d idn ' t know had 
the slightest interest in the merchandise. 
W i t h the women's buying becoming more 
of a factor in pro shop selling you need 
prices to get them over the suspicion that 
everything in a pro shop is sold at a 
premium price, " 

Another pro whose shop does the big 
gcsl business of any pr ivate club in its 
district said to me; "Pr i ce tags make in-
ventory control easy. W e ' v e had plenty 
oE cases in which my assistants had to 
look up the retail price of clubs before 
they quoted members and some cases in 
which mistakes were made against us. Men, 
whether they're rich or |>oor. don't like 
to ask prices in a pro shop. Let them know 
what the price is on everything and you'll 
he surprised at the sales that make them-
selves." 

T h i s fe l low pointed to a display of put-
ters, f langed niblics and other special ap-
proach clubs in one corner of his shop. 
F.ach club fiad a tag on which the price 
was prominently and neatly printed. That 
corner alone did $1400 worth of business 
last year without me or my assistants say-
ing a word until we were asked about the 
clubs. T h e price tags did the talking that 
opened the sales." 

O n e thing about price tags: be sure that 
they are very neatly printed and don ' t 
look like some guy just wrote on them the 
lirst f igure that popped into his mind. If 
you can gel the price tags printed in type 
for clubs, hags and ball, so much the better 
because such printed tags look like stand-
ard price for the merchandise. 

W e once suggested to a manufacturer 
that he get printed price tags to be dis-
played on his clubs in pro shops arid he 
said that some pros objected to this as they 
pre ferred to put on iheir own prices so 
they could mark up if the customer was 
hard to sell and wanted a discount or a 
high trade-in al lowance. Since that remark 



was made I 've talked with a lot of pros 
about it and have found that in so few 
cases arc prices marked up so the pro is 
only pretending lie's making a concession, 
I wonder if the suckers ever are fooled 
when they're buying and getting a discount 
which isn't a discount, 

General ly die pro shops are g iv ing such 
exceptional value in merchandise and serv-
ice they have only one big problem which 
is the problem of making the prospective 
customers aware o f the helpful character 
of pro shop merchandising. 

Better check every phase o f your pro 
department's operations right now. D o il 
complete ly and carefully and you'll get 
your good share o f 1949 business. 

Shot-making Turf Tests 
on North-South Mixture 

Fred V . Grau, I ' S G A Green section direc-
tor, arranged With pro Rodger Peacock to 
hit balls with an H iron of i grass plots at 
Green Section test f ie ld as one of the many 
interesting demonstrations for crowd of 200 
at 1948 f ie ld day. 

Grau's < ommen l on the shot-making tests: 
"U-S bermuda with B-27 btuegrass, o n e 

year o ld , ( t i t l/2 inch. N o replaceable 
divots removed. Scars fully healed w i th 
bluegrass on November IS, one month 
later. 

"U-S bermuda alone, cut inch. N o 
replaceable divots. Scars nut healed No-
vember IS because bermuda is dormant. 

" t i -3 bermuda wi th mixed seeded bents, 
one year old, cut L4 inch. Replaceable 
divots removed readily. Scars not healed 
on November 15. Replaced divots did not 
grow, 

" M i x e d bent grass alone, one year old. 
cut 1/2 inch. Large divots removed. Hea led 
poorly when replaced. 

" C o m m o n Japanese lawn grass with 
mixed bents, < ut i/i int h. one year old. 
Replaceable divots removed which did not 
heal when replaced. Scars still bad No-
vember IS. 

" C o m m o n Japanese lawngrass with li 27 
bluegrass, one year old, <ut i/a, ^ and 1 
inch. N o replaceable divots removed. 
Scars were slight and have healed complete-
ly with bluegrass on November 15. 

" C o m m o n Japanese lawngrass alone, cut 
I inch. Divots removed, not replaceable. 
Scars still evident November IS and wi l l 
not heal until Spring 1949 when Zoysia 
resumes growth, 

"Each shot was made so that the club 

hit the ball first on the down stroke and 
pinched it against the turf. Roger said 
the bermuda and the Zoysia with bluegrass 
represented the most perfect turf for hit-
ting controlled shots. 

"Zoysia cut at 4 inches presented a rough 
that would fill the pros with dismay if it 
were on a course where a championship 
were being held. 

" R o g e r Peacock was asked to intentional-
ly take a divot from the Zoysia-bluegrass 
and bermuda-bluegrass turf. H e succeeded 
on the third try but nearly succeeded in 
breaking his club and his wrist. 

"Be l ieve it or not we were as amazed as 
the crowd was. It was unrehearsed and 
we were ready for anything. As it turned 
out it was the h i t of the day. Surely a turf 
that tough would be good not only for 
tees and fairways, but for lawns, athletic 
fields, ball diamonds, school grounds, dril l 
grounds, po lo fields, tennis courts (may-
be), and othet places where resistance to 
wear and rap id healing come first. 

Research in NorthSouth Mixture 
" N o w what we have to do is to prove 

( I ) that we can maintain a balanced 
mixed turf of southern and northern 
grasses, (2) that any turf professional can 
grow the mixture, (3) that it wil l g ive the 
same results at Beltsville as at Kankakee 
and Kalamazoo. Th i s ought to give the 
cooperat ing stations something to shoot at 
and it ought to lick the Poa annua prob-
lem. 

"Best of all, this mixed N-S turf is weed 
free. N o insccts or Jap beetles have hurt 
it and it has thrived with no irrigation. 
N o diseases have hurt it. O n e reason for 
our success, I am sure, has been the deep 
thorough tillage with the Aer i f ier . adequate 
timely ferti l ization to favor the "under-
dog grass", and M I N I M U M I R R I G A -
T I O N . 

"Seed o f B-27 bluegrass is becoming avail-
able. It is in commercial production in 
Oregon and acreage is being increased. 

"Seed o f Zoysia is not yet available. It. 
and U-5 bermuda. still must be planted 
vegetal ively. O f the two, the U-S bermuda 
spreads and heals more rapidly. Both have 
been winter hardy at 32" be low zero for 
several years." 

Western Open Dotes Set 
T h e dates for the 46th Western Open 

Championship of the Western Golf Assn., 
or ig inal ly scheduled for June 16-19, at the 
Kel ler Golf Course, St. Paul , Minn. , have 
been changed to July 28-31. 


